
What is The Elevator Pitch?
Last year, Ad Age and P&G teamed up 
to launch The Elevator Pitch, an on-the-
ground experience that gave numerous 
small agencies up to five minutes to 
make a lasting impression on one of the 
world’s largest advertisers. This year, 
The Elevator Pitch returns as part of our 
three-day virtual conference. And while 
the experience itself may be changing to 
accommodate our remote circumstances, 
the spirit of The Elevator Pitch remains 
the same: you’ve got five minutes to 
succinctly and persuasively show P&G 
what you’ve got.

What kinds of agencies are eligible 
for the P&G Elevator Pitch? 
Ad Age defines a small agency as one with 
150 employees or less. As long as agencies 
meet the small agency definition, all 
disciplines are welcome.

Do I need to be independent? 
Agencies do not need to be majority 
independently-owned to participate in 
The Elevator Pitch.

Do I need to purchase a ticket to 
Ad Age Small Agency Conference & 
Awards to be eligible to pitch P&G?
Yes, The Elevator Pitch is limited to 
attendees of the Ad Age Small Agency 
Conference & Awards. If you have not yet 
purchased your conference tickets, please 
visit AdAge.com/saca2020.

When will I find out if my agency  
has been selected?
P&G and Ad Age will notify the selected 
applicants by the week of July 27. Further 
instruction will be provided at that time.  

How much time will my agency 
have to pitch P&G?
Each agency will be assigned a 15-minute 
time slot, allowing five-minute setup, 
five-minute pitch and five-minute buffer. 
Pitching will be cut off after five minutes. 

Will my agency’s elevator pitch  
be recorded?
Yes, P&G will be recording the elevator 
pitches to review after the conference. 
Recordings will be housed on a secure 
Ad Age Amp dashboard created for P&G. 
Recordings will be shared with P&G, the 
Ad Council and their clients, Feeding 
America and the NHTSA. 

Will I be able to use slides or display 
a presentation?
How you choose to address the brief is 
up to you. Props, key visuals, stories—all 
are fair game. Screen sharing during your 
presentation is allowed.

How many people can I bring  
to the pitch?
We suggest you limit the number of 
participants in your pitch to enable you to 
stick to the five-minute cap.

What is Ad Age Amp?
Ad Age Amp is a platform that directly 
links your profile to Ad Age editorial 
coverage, reaching a built-in audience 
who turn to Ad Age every day for breaking 
news, insights and trends and innovative 
creative. Ad Age Amp allows you to 
customize your profile with your areas 
of expertise, creative work, client roster, 
awards and editorial mentions in Ad Age. 
For more information and to claim your 
profile, visit AdAge.com/Amp. 

Do I need to have an Ad Age Amp 
profile to participate?
It is recommended that participants 
have an Ad Age Amp profile, but agencies 
are not required to have a profile to 
participate in The Elevator Pitch. For 
more information and to claim your 
profile, visit AdAge.com/Amp or email 
adageamp@adage.com. 

How will my Ad Age Amp profile be 
used for The Elevator Pitch?
Topline agency information may 
be housed in Ad Age Amp’s custom 
dashboard for The Elevator Pitch. The 
dashboard will also link directly to the 
agency’s Amp profile page featuring their 
areas of expertise, creative work, client 
roster, awards and editorial mentions in 
Ad Age.

What can I expect after  
The Elevator Pitch?
At P&G’s and the Ad Council’s sole 
discretion, participants may be invited to 
follow up meetings or receive additional 
information about project pitches. 
These follow up meetings or requests for 
additional information do not obligate 
P&G, the Ad Council, or any agency to 
accept or execute on the pitch unless 
the parties later mutually agree. By 
participating, agencies understand that 
this is “pro bono” and no compensation 
is provided for the kick starter ideas 
presented during the pitch in response to 
the Ad Council brief(s).
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